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ABSTRACT

Base line hematological values were determined for 79 male and 62 female

monkeys (Maeaca mulatta). One group of 5 males and 6 females over 3 years of age

was sampled weekly fur 40 weeks. A second group of 130 monkeys was subdivided

according to sex and age: males vs females, under 3 years of age vs over 3 years of

age. These animals were sampled biweekly for 12 weeks. Age- and sex-related in-

fluences on the various parameters were evaluated.

In the first group, the males' red cell count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit were

significantly higher (p <.001) than the corresponding values for fcmales. In females

the white cell count, platelet count and erythrocyte sedimentation rate were signifi-

cantly higher (. 05 > p >. 01) than in males.

In the second group, sex-related differences were seen in both age categories.

Males under 3 years had significantly higher (p < . 01) hemoglobin, hematocrit, lym-

phocyte and clotting time values than females of the same age group. In females

under 3 years, the segmented neutrophil valm, was higher (p < .01) than in males

under 3 years. In the animals over 3 years of age, males had higher values for red

cell count, hemoglobin, hematocrit, lymphocyte, clotting time (all p <. 01) and white

cell count (.05 > p >. 01). As in the younger age group, the segmented neutrophi _

value was higher (p <.. 01) in females.

Three age-related differences were found. Males over 3 years had a higher

red cell count (.05 > p > .01) but a lower hemoglobin (p < .01) than males under 3

years. Females under U years had a higher white cell count (p <. 01) than the older

females.

The results emphasize the requirement for base line determinations and for

assessment of the role of endogenous factors (e.g., age and sex) on the parameters

of interest.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Armed Forces Radiobiology Rese~arch institute (AFRRi) has conducted

extensive studies on the effects of different types of ionizing radiations in various

mamnalian species. Detailed hematologic analysis was an integral part of many of

these studies. In addition to providing 2 %1luable aid in determining the animal's

suitability for definitive research, it affords a readily accessible means of obtaining

an indication of the radiation effects on various mammalian tissues whose functions

are reflected in the formed elements of the peripheral circulation.

The monkey (Macaca niulatta) has been the experimental animal of choice in

many of the AFRRI studies. Although this animal has been used extensively in

research, adequate information regarding its "normal' hematology is lacking in the

literature. With one exception, 4 reported hematological values are based on a few

observations obtained from a small number of animals. Krise4 utilized a large

number of male monkeys (536 Macaca mulatta) in one short-term study with appar-

ently two or less observations being taken on each animal. In a more recent study

by the same investigator, 3 many observations were taken on 12 male animals. While

both studies evidently satisfied their desired objectives, they did not provide the data

required for the AFRRI investigations since they were accomplished on males only.

The objectives of the work reported herein were as follows:

a. To determine "normal" hematological values for a frequently used

research animal.

b. To establish base line values for animals intended for subsequent

radiation effects studies.
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c, To evaluate age- and sex-related influences on the parameters

considered.

II. MATERIALS AND METHIW

The 79 male and 62 female Macaca mulaltta used in this study were "wild-

caught" animals imported from the highlands of northern India. * The animals were

subjected to a 30-day conditioning period prior to shipment to AFRRI and a 42-day

conditioning period subsequent to their arrival. Tuberculin testing, deworming,

and indicated specific therapy were performed during these periods. Animals were

housed individually in Harford primate cages. The monkeys were fed three times

each day. Their basic diet consisted of Purina Monkey Chow supplemented on alter-

nate days with fruit (1/4 apple or 1/4 orange) or vegetable (1 kale leaf) following the

morning feeding.

Blood samples were collected prior to the morning feeding. Each sample

consisted of approximately 5 ml of blood removed via femoral venipuncture utilizing

a 5 ml plastic syringe fitted with a 1-inch 21 gauge needle. Four ml of blood were

transferred to a plastic vial containing approximately 8 mg of the dipotassium salt

of ethylenediaminetetracetic acid (EDTAP) as an anticoagulant. The remaining 1

ml which was to be used for clotting time measurements and serum collection was

placed in a glass vial containing no anticoagulant.

The first series of observations included 5 males and 6 females sampled

weekly for 40 consecutive weeks. These animals are identified in this report as

• Asiatic Animal Imports, Inc., San Francisco, California.

Model No. SM 2020-S, Harford Metal Products, Inc., Aberdeen, Maryland.
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Group I. At the beginning of the study, Group I monkeys weighetl from 4, 5 to 6 kg4'

and were 3. 5 to 6 years nf age (as determined primarily by dentLiiun and correlated

with weight and crown-to-rump measurements 8 )

The second series of observations included 74 smoles and 3G fumtles sampled

every other week for 12 weeks. These animals, identiftr'd in this report as Group IL -

were further divided according to age:

36 males under 3 years old (age range: 24-32 months)

38 males over 3 years old (age range: 36-60 months)

24 , ider 3 years old (age range: 24-32 months)

34 fenmales over 3 years old (age range: 36-60 months)

Three years of age seems to approximate the time of sexual maturity for the Macaca

inulatta.6

The blood parameters were measured using the following described hematolog-

ical procedures which are further amplified by Wintrobe, 9 Schalm,5 and Annino1:
KP

Red blood cell count. Blood was diluted 1:30,000 with 0.9 percent NaCl

solution prior to counting with an electronic cell counter. * Counts were corrected

for coincidence losses.

White blood cell count. Blood was diluted 1:500 with 0.9 percent NaCl

solution and sufficient 1 percent saponin solution (2 drops, or approximately 100 jIl)

was added to obtain a saponin concentration of 1:10,000. After a lapse of 25 minutes

to permit lysis of the red cells, counts were performed using the electruonic cell

counter.

• Model B, Coulter Electronics, Hialeah, Florida.
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Hcmoglobin. Wlood was diluted 1.250 with Drabkin's solution. The

optical density of the resulting cyanomethemoglobin was meaziured at 540 nm using

a Coleman Junior spvctrophut,'meter. * The optical density was converted to hemo-

globin conwentration ting a previously constructc standard curve.

Mierohcmatocrit. lood was drawn Into a capillary tube and the tube

was sealed at one end. The hematocrits were read after the tubes had been centri-

fuged for 5 minutes at 10,000 rpm In a microhematocrit rcentrifuge.4

Reticulocyto counts. A drop of blood was mixed with a drop of new

methylene blue stain. Twenty minutes later a smear was prepared and the number

of reticulated red cells per 1000 red cells was counted.

Differential white blood cell coiints. Blood smears were stained with

Wright-Giemsa stain and 100 white cells were differentiated.

Platelet counts. Blood was diluted 1:100 with a 1 percent ammonium

oxalate solution containing 0.5 percent formalin. After mixing the blood and diluent

for 10 minutes, a hemocytometer was charged and allowed to stand in a moist

atmosphere for 20 minutes. The platelets in 0. 2 mm 2 were enumerated using a

phase microscope.

Erythrouyte sedimentation. rate. A Wintrobe hematocrit tube was filled

with blood and placed in a vertical position. The number of millimeters the red cells

had settled in 1 hour was recorded.

Coleman Instrument Company, Maywood, Illinois.

Clay-Adams, Inc., New York, N, Y.
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Clotting time. The elotting timt was measured u-l)g the Lec-%hitc ono-

tube mothud. Clotting time was eomput'd to the nearest half-minute starting with the

time of flow from the vein and extending until blood flow had ceasevd as determinud by

periodic partial invuesions (approximately 9OU) of tho containing glass vial.

Total serum protein. The total protein content of the serum was mva-

sured using the bluret method. a

Mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin ( nCH) and

mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MICIiC) were calculated from the n,,an

values of the red blood cell count, hematocrit, and hemoglobin. d

111. RESULTS

Group 1: Forty weekly bleedings of 11 monkeys.

The results obtained by bleeding 11 Macaca mulatta weekly for 40 weeks are

summarized in Table I. Table II contains the same data differentiated according to

the sex of the animals (5 males and 6 females).

Table I. Hematologic Values for Adult Male and Female Macaca Mulatta"

Paramter unis Nurf lMca i Suandard
obPtU ircn'auo.8 LAtic Re

red bloodl cll cuumJ cella/MM3 x 104 432 5.31 t" 0.47 4.76 - 7.56'

whit blood cell cout cells/rm
3  

432 8639 t 2456 338 - 19.968
bemog obz &/100 ml 432 12.7 1.3 7.6 - 17.2
hemAtcrt volume percont 432 39 .9 3.6 25 49
retldoc4y 0 count percen on alBC' 426 O. 99 0 O. 319 0.1I-- 2, . 5
saiLlented fro phils percent of WBC's 43 2 37.2 13. 4 79
lyrnpha ) s percent of WBIC 432 56.9 * 12.8 19 91platelet cout calls/ma x 103 399 517.6 10._ 260 920
sodisnentation rate mm/h 432 0.49 1.4 0 10O

{Luorrocted)
Clottin time MInUCs 374 6.0 1 1.5 2.5 - 13.5
total protein j/1 nl seirum 434 7.0 t 0.5 6.7 10.4
14CV * A 75.5
met["J~ 24, 1
MCHCt Volume Percent 31.9

Hasia On 40 wetklY b~taftaga Of 5 nmale &W f~ma
'
s Maac mulbtturI, age 3-1/2 - yearst.

•Ca~ltedt from weekly inan of red €-ell cuu .t hemaucrit "d hemoglon.t
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Table U, Sex-Related Comparisons in Macaca mulatta Hematoloay

Males Female

P~obserwallo-
P~trit~t~er I Unti ' umber oE Mj, ± -a-ndardNi me m -Sad

red ibnd call coMA celI2/mm
3

x tO
6  

,&4 I 0.431 233 .T 5.10 0.391

white blood cell cowtit cells/amm
3  

109 8221 t 23582 233 8934 24792
moglobln ll/log i[ Igo 1 . 1.31 2X3 12., 1.31

retiet'loc. le cowit percent of IBCIS 1911 0,91 !. 0,319 230 0.87 . 9.i

segmentadeuttqphils percent of WHCs 199 37.6 : 14.4 233 36.9 011.8
iy'I, hWYtes peren of WOIa' 19R 56.3 1_ 14.0 233 57.9 . 11.4

pLatelet count cell*/m
3 
x 103 184 496.4 8,72 215 535.7 103,42

sedln tation rate mmyb 199 0.4 0.82 233 0.5 1.22

(uncorrected)
cloUin'

, 
tLme mlnuate 170 6,0 s1, 204 6.3 1.6

ttal proeLin g/100 mI serum 200 7.9 . 0,4 234 7.8 t 0.6

Mc 14.8 - 76,3

JiH 23.7 -24.3
MCH C" volume percent 32,.0 31.9

" Ba'td un 40 weekly beed-igs of 5 male arid 6 female Macac: muat t, age 3-1/2 - 6 )'eArs.

W tculiaed from weekly meaua o red cell count. heranatocrU and hionogloblo.
Ir 4e.001 2.05 > p > .1

Comparison, made using Student's t-test revealed highly significant (p < 001)

differences in red cell count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit which were apparently

related to sex. The higher values were found in the males. Also, slgnificant

± differences (.05 > p >. 01) were seen in white cell counts, platelet counts, and

erythrocyte sedimentation rate. These parameters were seen as higher values in

the females.

Group I: Six biweekly bleedings of 130 monkeys.

Table UI summarizes results obtained from the Group U. observations (74 male

and 56 female Macaca mulatta).

These data were compared using analysis of "ariar.ce. When this test revealed

the existencc of a difference significant at the 5 percent level, individual means were

compared using Duncan's multiple range test modified for unequally replicated

V 6 -



* Table IlW. Sex- and Age-Related Comparisons in Macaca mulatta Hematology

' I nu.r 3 yrt W under 3 yrs d over a yrs V over 3 yrs

Pirameter Ualts
0

4 
U ,DI ni Moe1.3i a.DAt n4 MantsD ' tbit Net* .D.

red blood call count Clle/rM
3 lX 10 211 A.70±0.69 127 5.fi7! 0. 55 219 6.65± 0.2 201 5.60 ! 0.57

white blood cell count cell/mm
3  212 7885 - 2.351 127 850 ! 31d2 219 820 . 321 201 7572 t 2373

herm.lobtu g/ IOml D212 14.1±0.9 127 13.4 t1. 1 219 13.8 !1.0 201 13.51.0

hentottitt volume percent 212 41.9± 2.6 127 40.9 t 3.0 219 42,1 t 2,6 201 41.1 t 2.8

rettculocyte count percent of RBC't 212 0.59 1 0.45 126 0.72 ±0.48 219 0.68 0,46 201 0.64 t 0.4"

e4n~edneutrC pbi., per,= of~ W11(' 211i 3W,.& 13.5 1265 37.td 110.3 2.19 34.11 t 14.3 201 38.? ! 13,.0

tymphocytes percent of W1C's 212 63.8 ! 13.3 126 67.8 ! 14.3 219 61.3 ± 14.3 20. 56.7 t 12.3

platelet count celis/mma x 103 187 560.7 t 174.0 113 558.8 t 173.7 16 58 1, t 165.3 162 574.3 t 02.7

clotting time mailete 210 6.0 t 1.5 127 5.5 1.0 2L 6.0 ± 1.5 101 .5 1.0

total protein g/100 ml serum 211 8.3 ± Q,7 126 8.3 ; 0.6 219 8.4 ±. 0.7 200 8.2 ±- 0.8

MCV - 74 73 - 72 74
114H 4A 25 24 - 24 - 24

MCkIC; volume percent - 33.6 - 32.9 " 3.6- 33.0

Based o4 6 biweekly blaedings of 22 emales wd 36 mr.1. under 3 years of age and 34 females end 38 males over 3 year.

of age.

n number of observattoba.

S.D. , Standard Devlation.

Calculated from blweekiy mrns of red cell count, her-aocrll and hemoglobin.

treatments. 7 Table IV lsts the parameters for which meaningful significant differ-

ences were fot:wd.

The highly significant sex-i, 'Ited differences in the red cell count, hematocrit,

- - and -hemoglobin seen in the Group I nimals were evidenced ai the p < .01 significance

level in the Group II animals over 3 years of age. With the exception of the red cell

count parameter, these differences were also found in the Group I animals less than

3 years of age. In all cases where significant sex-related differences were found in

the red cell count, hemoglobin, and hematocrit, the male values exceeded the female

values.

Sex-related diferences in other parameters were also seen in the Group II

animals. These differences, found in both age groups, included the segmerted neu-

trophils, lymphocytes, and clotting time. Higher segmented neutrophil values in both

7



age groups were observed in the females, whereas the males in both age groups

exhibited the greater lymphocyte and clotting time values. Differences in these three

parameters were not seen in the Group I animals.

Table IV. Statistically Significant Sex- and Age-Relatcd Differences
in Macaca roulatta (Group 11) Hematology*

Result of
1Co r t i ar Larger value *ilsUtftance

teat

males vs. female hemoglobin males p <e .01
(under 3 years) hemratocrit males p < .01

segmented neutrqphlls females p < .01
lymphocytes makes p < .01
clotting time males p < .01

males vs. females red cell count males p < .01
(over 3 years) white cell count males .05 > p > .01

hemoglobin males p < .01
hematocrit males p < .01
egmented netrophils females p < .01

lymphocytes nalwe p < .01
clotting time males p < .01

under 3 years vs. red cell cout over 3 years .05 > p > .01
over 3 years (males) hemoglobin under 3 yfars p < .01

under 3 years vs. white cell count inder 3 years p < .01
over 3 years Oemaies)

Significance tests on data presented in Table Iln, A modified Dunan's multiple
range test was used on groups of means for which a significant (p < .05) F-value
was found upon analysis of variance.

7

A sex-related difference in white blood cell count was seen only in the older age

component of Group II and this was at the level of. 05 > p >. 01. This finding was not

consistent with the Group I animals whose ages were comparable to the over 3 years

of age component of the Group U animals in that the male white blood cell values ex-

ceeded the female in the latter and the inverse was the case in Group I.

Age-related d,2&f;.ences in two parameter, (red cell count and hemoglobin) were

observed in the male animals. The higher red cell counts (. 05 > p >. 01) were found

in the male animals over 3 years of age, but the higher hemoglobin values (p <. 01)

* . were found in the male animals uider 3 years of age.

K -
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L An age-rclated difference was noted in only one parameter (white cell count) in

the female animals. In this instance, the higher values (p < .01) were found in the

animals under 3 years of age. _ _ _

IV. DISCUSSION

The base line hematology" of the Macaea mulatta as determined by this labora-

tory is presented as a reference for future comparisons. These data do not alter the

requirement for experimental controls. However, base lines are useful in such in-

stances as:

a. Assessment of the accuracy of a laboratory procedure.

b. Determination af the effect of environmental changes or disturbances.

c. Evaluation of fluctuations in control values.

d. An aid in determining an animal's suitability for experimentation.

In biological investigations involving such obvious sex- and age-related vari-

ables as endocrine function and tissue differentiation, the sex ad age of the-experi-

mental animal are major considerations. With other variables, e.g., hematology,

an existing relationship to sex and age may be less striking. However, these less

obvious sex- and age-related differences should be considered in the experimental

design and in the evaluation of the resultant data.

Most of the hematological values presented in this report fall within the ranges

for this animal as reported by Krise. 3 ' 4 The major exception is clotting time. Al-

though the method of determination employed in this study was apparently similar to

the one used by Krise, the clotting times of the AFRRI monkeys were much longer

94a -j



(approximately 6 minutes for the AFRRI animals as compared to 1 minute 55 seconds

for the Krise animals).

Variation among individuals is a comrimon feature of a relatively heterogencou,

group of animals such as the Macaca mulatta. Thus, the ranges and standard devia-

tions of most of the hematologlo parameters considered here were large, as has been

the case in other studies. 3 This fact serves to emphasize the requirement for re-

peated observations on a large number of animals before such data can be considered

to be a reliable reflection of base line values.

An interesting observation made during the conduct of this study was the

confirmation of the value of the erythrocyte sedimentation rate as a diagnostic tool.

Without exception, monkeys whose sedimentation rate exceeded 5 mm/h exhibited

clinically detectable inflammatory conditions or transient physiological alterations.

Throughout the course of the study, elevated sedimentation rates were obtained on

nineteen animals. While the majority were In females and associated with menstrual

periods, four elevated ra t es were obtained on apparently healthy animals. The re-

sults of a thorough examirtion indicated the existence of a severe respiratory infec-

tion in all four animals. These animals were immediately removed from the study

and the tentative diagnosis was ultimately confirmed.

Perhaps the most important conclusion to be drawn from this study is that

extensive base line determinations should be performed prior to using a wild animal

in biological experiments, due to the inherently large variation in such a population.

However, data obtained on a conditioned animal, clinically healthy, and maintained

under specified laboratory conditions are probably the best possible for a wild-caught

10
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species. As demonstrated by this study, it is also necessary to assess the role of

other endogenous Influences, such as age and sex, on the values obtained. Published

base lines obtained in other laboratories are valuable aids. However, they need to

be oupplemented by an tnvestigator's own confirmatory analyses to provide reliable

biological data for definitive animal experimentation,

V. SUMMARY

Base line hematology results are presented for 141 male and female monkeys

(Macaca mulatta). Significant differences which appear directly related to sex and

age are reported. The results emphasize the requirement for base line determina-

tions and for the assessment of the role of endogenous Influences (e.g., age and sex)

on the parameters of interest.

11 '
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